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Objective: We identified associations between time spent watching television and time spent
playing video or computer games or using computers and involvement in interpersonal violence,
alcohol and drug use in a nationally representative sample of United States high school students.
Methods: We analyzed data from the 2007 national Youth Risk Behavior Survey. Exposure
variables were time spent watching television and time spent playing computer or video games or
using computers (hereafter denoted as “computer/video game use”) on an average school day;
outcome variables included multiple measures assessing involvement in violence and alcohol or
drug use. Chi-square tests were used to identify statistically significant associations between each
exposure variable and each of the outcome variables. We used logistic regression to obtain crude
odds ratios for outcome variables with a significant chi-square p-value and to obtain adjusted odds
ratios controlling for sex, race, and grade in school.
Results: Overall, 35.4% (95% CI=33.1%-37.7%) of students reported frequent television (TV) use
and 24.9% (95% CI=22.9%-27.0%) reported frequent computer/video game use. A number of risk
behaviors, including involvement in physical fights and initiation of alcohol use before age 13, were
significantly associated with frequent TV use or frequent computer/video game use, even after
controlling for sex, race/ethnicity and grade.
Conclusion: Findings highlight the need for additional research to better understand the
mechanisms by which electronic media exposure and health-risk behaviors are associated and for
the development of strategies that seek to understand how the content and context (e.g., watching
with peers, having computer in common area) of media use influence risk behaviors among youth.
[West J Emerg Med. 2011;12(3):310-315.]

INTRODUCTION
Media use is highly prevalent among young people;
eight to 18-year-olds spend an average of 7.4 hours per day
using media, including 1.5 hours per day using a computer
outside of school work, and 80% of teens have some type
of gaming console.1-2 The viewing or use of violent or
aggressive television (TV) programs or computer and video
games is associated with adverse health outcomes including
interpersonal violence.3 The link between exposure to
Western Journal of Emergency Medicine

violent media and involvement in violent behavior has been
extensively researched across different youth population
groups.4-7 Research also links frequent media use and other
risk behaviors and outcomes such as obesity, earlier sexual
activity, earlier alcohol and drug use, and heavier use of a
range of substances.8-10,12-17 Most previous studies, however,
have focused on a specific health-risk behavior, making it
difficult to determine the range of possible health outcomes
across studies and populations that may be associated with
310
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Table 1. Percentage of United States high school students who reported violence, alcohol or drug use by time spent watching television
and time spent playing video or computer games or using a computer for something that was not school work on an average school
day--Youth Risk Behavior Survey, 2007.
Watched TV
> 3 hours/day

Used Computers > 3
hours/day

Watched TV > 3 hours/day &
Used Computers > 3 hours/day

Yes
(%)

No
(%)

c2
p-value

Yes
(%)

No
(%)

c2
p-value

Yes
(%)

No
(%)

Carried a weapona

19.5

17.1

ns

21.0

17.0

< .001

23.4

17.1

.002

Carried a guna

6.0

4.5

ns

6.3

4.7

.006

7.6

4.7

< .001

Risk Behavior

c2
p-value

Violence-related behaviors

Carried a weapon on school propertya

6.0

5.6

ns

7.3

5.3

.001

8.2

5.4

.002

In a physical fightb

39.0

33.2

< .001

39.4

33.9

< .001

42.8

34.1

< .001

In a physical fight on school propertyb

14.3

11.1

< .001

15.1

11.3

< .001

17.4

11.4

< .001

Experienced dating violence

10.7

9.3

ns

10.7

9.6

ns

11.6

9.5

ns

8.2

7.5

ns

8.0

7.6

ns

9.6

7.4

ns

Lifetime alcohol use

75.2

75.0

ns

76.2

74.6

ns

75.4

75.0

ns

Drank alcohol before age 13

27.1

22.1

< .001

28.2

22.4

< .001

30.3

22.8

< .001

Current alcohol usea

41.4

46.6

.011

44.8

44.8

ns

43.0

45.1

ns

Drank alcohol on school propertya

4.7

3.8

ns

5.5

3.7

.007

6.9

3.7

.002

Episodic heavy drinkinge

22.4

28.0

< .001

25.4

26.3

ns

22.7

26.6

.006

Bought alcohol in a storef

5.3

4.9

ns

4.7

5.2

ns

4.8

5.1

ns

38.4

38.0

ns

38.5

37.9

ns

39.9

37.8

ns

c

Ever physically forced to have sexual intercoursed
Alcohol Use Behaviors

Other Drug Use Behaviors
Lifetime marijuana use
Tried marijuana before age 13

9.8

7.4

.003

9.7

7.7

ns

11.5

7.8

.007

Current marijuana usea

20.0

19.5

ns

21.5

19.1

ns

23.4

19.2

.005
< .001

Used marijuana on school property

5.5

3.9

.001

6.8

3.7

< .001

8.8

3.8

Lifetime cocaine use

7.1

7.2

ns

7.8

6.9

ns

8.3

7.0

ns

Current cocaine usea

3.8

2.9

ns

4.8

2.8

.002

6.0

2.9

.003

Lifetime inhalant useg

14.5

12.8

ns

16.5

12.4

< .001

16.8

12.9

.005

Lifetime heroin use

3.0

1.8

.006

3.6

1.8

< .001

5.1

1.8

< .001

Lifetime methamphetamine use

4.6

4.2

ns

5.6

3.9

ns

6.2

4.1

ns

Lifetime ecstasy use

6.1

5.6

ns

7.0

5.4

ns

7.8

5.5

ns

Lifetime hallucinogenic drug use

7.1

8.1

ns

8.2

7.6

ns

9.0

7.6

ns

Lifetime illegal steroid use

4.6

3.5

ns

5.0

3.5

ns

6.6

3.5

.004

Lifetime illegal injection-drug use

2.4

1.7

ns

3.2

1.6

.002

4.2

1.6

.005

a

ns, not significant;
a
During the 30 days before the survey; b During the 12 months before the survey; c Hit, slapped, or physically hurt on purpose by their
boyfriend or girlfriend during the 12 month before the survey; d When they did not want to; e Had five or more drinks of alcohol in a row
within a couple of hours on at least one day during the 30 days before the survey; f Among students who currently drank alcohol during
the 30 days before the survey; g Sniffed glue, breathed the contents of aerosol spray cans, or inhaled any paints or sprays to get high
one or more times in their life.

frequent media use. In response to this limitation, the current
study uses the 2007 Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) to
examine specific associations between TV-viewing, video or
computer game playing or computer use, and violence, alcohol
and other drug use at the population level.
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METHODS
The YRBS is a biennial national survey of United States
high school students administered by the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) to assess priority health-risk
behaviors.18 The 2007 YRBS used a three-stage cluster-
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Table 2. Crude (COR) and adjusted odds ratios (AOR) for association between risk behaviors and time spent watching television and time
spent playing video or computer games or using a computer among U.S. high school students, Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS), 2007
Time Spent Watching Television on an Average School Day

Risk Behavior

Simple Logistic Regression Results

Multivariate Logistic Regression Results

Watched Television > 3 hours/day

Watched Television > 3 hours/day

Yes (%)

No (%)

COR

95% CI

p-value

AOR

95% CI

p-value

In a physical fightb

39.0

33.2

1.28

1.16, 1.42

< .001

ns

ns

ns

In a physical fight on school propertyb

14.3

11.1

1.34

1.16, 1.55

< .001

ns

ns

ns

Drank alcohol before age 13

27.1

22.1

1.31

1.14, 1.50

< .001

1.18

1.03, 1.35

.017

Current alcohol usea

41.4

46.6

0.81

0.70, 0.95

.009

ns

ns

ns

22.4

28.0

0.74

0.66, 0.84

< .001

ns

ns

ns

9.8

7.4

1.37

1.11, 1.69

.004

1.23

1.01, 1.52

ns

5.5

3.9

1.43

1.15, 1.78

.002

1.36

1.11, 1.66

.004

3.0

1.8

1.66

1.20, 2.30

.003

1.62

1.12, 2.34

.012

Episodic heavy drinking

c

Tried marijuana before age 13
Used marijuana on school property

a

Lifetime heroin use

Time Spent Playing Video or Computer Games or Using a Computer
Used Computers > 3 hrs/day
Carried a weapon

a

Carried a guna
Carried a weapon on school property

a

In a physical fightb
In a physical fight on school property

Used Computers > 3 hrs/day

Yes (%)

No (%)

COR

95% CI

p-value

AOR

95% CI

p-value

21.0

17.0

1.30

1.14, 1.48

< .001

ns

ns

ns

6.3

4.7

1.36

1.11, 1.66

.003

ns

ns

ns

7.3

5.3

1.40

1.17, 1.68

< .001

ns

ns

ns

39.4

33.9

1.27

1.14, 1.41

< .001

ns

ns

ns

15.1

11.3

1.40

1.18, 1.65

< .001

1.24

1.04, 1.47

.017

Drank alcohol before age 13

28.2

22.4

1.36

1.18, 1.56

< .001

1.26

1.11, 1.44

.001

Drank alcohol on school propertya

5.5

3.7

1.52

1.15, 2.00

.004

1.44

1.09, 1.91

.012

Used marijuana on school property

b

6.8

3.7

1.89

1.51, 2.36

< .001

1.79

1.43, 2.23

< .001

Current cocaine usea

4.8

2.8

1.79

1.33, 2.41

< .001

1.78

1.32, 2.40

< .001

Lifetime inhalant use

a

16.5

12.4

1.40

1.22, 1.60

< .001

1.42

1.24, 1.63

< .001

Lifetime heroin use

3.6

1.8

2.00

1.45, 2.76

< .001

1.83

1.26, 2.66

.002

Lifetime illegal injection-drug use

3.2

1.6

2.08

1.27, 3.39

.004

1.90

1.16, 3.10

.012

d

ns, not significant;
a
During the 30 days before the survey.; b During the 12 months before the survey; c Hit, slapped, or physically hurt on purpose by their
boyfriend or girlfriend during the 12 month before the survey.; d Sniffed glue, breathed the contents of aerosol spray cans, or inhaled
any paints or sprays to get high one or more times in their life.

sample design to obtain a representative sample of students
in grades nine through 12 who attended public and private
schools in the 50 states and the District of Columbia. We
obtained parental permission following local procedures and
participation was voluntary. Students anonymously completed
the self-administered questionnaire during a regular class
period. An institutional review board at the CDC has approved
the national YRBS.
Measures
Exposure variables were time spent watching TV
and playing computer or video games or using computers
(hereafter denoted as “computer/video game use”) on an
average school day. We assessed time spent watching TV with
the question “On an average school day, how many hours do
you watch TV?” Time spent using computers/video games
Western Journal of Emergency Medicine

was assessed with the question “On an average school day,
how many hours do you play video or computer games or use
a computer for something that is not school work? (Include
activities such as Nintendo, Game Boy, PlayStation, Xbox,
computer games and the Internet.)” Outcome variables were
26 risk behaviors related to violence and alcohol and other
drug use. Exact wording of the questions can be found in
Section 6 of the 2007 Data User’s Manual (http://www.cdc.
gov/HealthyYouth/yrbs/data/history.htm).
Statistical Analysis
We dichotomized responses to exposure variables to less
than three hours/day and greater than or equal to three hours/
day to reflect frequent TV use and frequent computer/video
game use. We selected this cut-off based on the American
Academy of Pediatrics recommendation to “Limit children’s
312
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total media time (with entertainment media) to no more than
one to two hours of quality programming per day” (http://
aappolicy.aappublications.org/cgi/reprint/pediatrics;107/2/423.
pdf). Responses to outcome variables were dichotomized to
reflect any report of the risk behavior.
Analyses performed in SUDAAN accounted for
stratification of counties by racial concentration and urban/
rural status, and clustering of schools within counties at the
first stage of sampling, and for unequal probabilities of
selection.19 We used chi-square tests to identify statistically
significant associations between the exposure variables and
each outcome variable. Logistic regression was used to obtain
crude odds ratios for outcome variables with a significant
chi-square p-value and adjusted odds ratios controlling for
sex, race, and grade in school. Because we performed a
number of statistical tests, results were considered significant
when p <0.02.
We also used logistic regression models to determine
the contribution of both TV and computer/videogame use for
any significant outcome associated with either form of media
use. Finally, a model was used to determine whether the
association between computer/video game use and fighting at
school was independent of alcohol and other drug behaviors.
RESULTS
The school response rate was 81%, the student response
rate was 84%, and the overall response rate was 68%. The
final analysis data set included 14,041 students from 157
schools.
Overall, 35.4% (95% CI=33.1%-37.7%) of students
reported frequent TV use and 24.9% (95% CI=22.9%-27.0%)
reported frequent computer/video game use. Moreover, 12.8%
(95% CI=11.6%-14.2%) reported frequent TV and computer/
video game use. Those who reported frequent TV use and
those who reported frequent TV and computer/video game use
were significantly younger and more likely to be male, black
non-Hispanic or Hispanic, and in ninth or tenth grade than
those who did not. Students who reported frequent computer/
video game use were significantly younger and more likely to
be male, of race other than White non-Hispanic, and in ninth
or tenth grade than those who did not.
The prevalence of risk behaviors by TV and computer/
video game use is shown in Table 1. The prevalence differed
significantly for eight risk behaviors by TV use and for 12 risk
behaviors by computer/video game use. For all but two of
these – current alcohol drinking and episodic heavy drinking
– risk-behavior prevalence was higher among those who
reported frequent TV use or frequent computer/video game
use than among those who did not. The prevalence for 16 risk
behaviors was significantly higher among those who reported
both frequent TV and computer/video game use than among
those who did not.
We show crude odds ratios for risk behaviors with a
significant chi-square p-value by TV use, and the adjusted
Volume XII, no. 3 : July 2011

odds ratios controlling for sex, race/ethnicity, and grade in
Table 2. Three risk behaviors were still significantly associated
with frequent TV use after controlling for sex, race/ethnicity
and grade, including initiation of alcohol use before age 13.
Crude odds ratios for risk behaviors with a significant chisquare p-value by computer/video game use, and the adjusted
odds ratios controlling for sex, race/ethnicity, and grade are
also shown in Table 2. Eight risk behaviors were still
significantly associated with frequent computer/video game
use after controlling for sex, race/ethnicity and grade,
including initiation of alcohol use before age 13.
The same risk behaviors associated separately with
frequent TV or computer/video game use also were associated
with reporting both frequent TV and computer/video game
use. In addition, involvement in a physical fight, carrying a
weapon on school property, current marijuana use and lifetime
illegal steroid use were significantly associated with reporting
frequent TV and computer/video game use after controlling
for sex, race/ethnicity and grade (data not shown).
When we added computer/video game use to the models
for each of the three risk behaviors associated with TV use,
computer/video game use was significantly associated with
each behavior while TV use was no longer independently
associated. Similarly, when TV use was added to the model
for each of the eight risk behaviors associated with computer/
video game use, TV use was not found to be significantly
associated with any of the behaviors while computer/video
game use remained significantly associated with each risk
behavior. When the seven alcohol and drug use risk behaviors
significantly associated with computer/video game use were
added separately to the model for fighting at school that
already included computer/video game use, each of the seven
risk behaviors was significantly associated with fighting at
school while computer/video use was no longer independently
associated (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Frequent TV use, frequent computer/video game use and
frequent use of both TV and computers/video games were
significantly associated with several of the risk behaviors
examined. Of particular interest are the associations between
video and computer use and involvement in physical fights,
which is a topic extensively researched previously.4-7 These
associations have generated a long-standing debate about the
content and ratings of video and computer games and the ages
for which some games may be appropriately introduced and
used by youth. Additionally, our findings support earlier
research by demonstrating that initiation of alcohol before age
13 is associated with TV-viewing as well as media and
computer use. These findings are very important since early
initiation of alcohol has significant short- and long-term health
implications.20-30 Taken as a whole, these findings confirm,
with a nationally representative sample, what other researchers
have found in smaller studies and with specific populations,
313
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and provide a more comprehensive epidemiologic description
of these associations.4-7
Several limitations to this study should be considered
when interpreting the findings. First, the YRBS data do not
contain detailed information on the exposure or outcome
variables, such as which TV programs were watched or the
content or ratings of any computer or video games played.
Second, the survey is cross-sectional and cannot be used to
infer causality. Third, the findings pertain to students attending
school and may not generalize to those who are not in school.
Finally, these analyses examined the basic associations
between different forms of electronic media and risk behaviors
and did not assess the influence of other possible confounders.
The high prevalence of media use among high school
students and the association between high media use and
health-risk behaviors emphasizes the need for parents,
schools and healthcare providers to monitor youth screen
time. The American Academy of Pediatrics, for example, has
reported that office counseling is effective and suggests that
pediatricians and other healthcare providers ask about the
number of hours per day a child or adolescent is watching in
order to advocate for safer media environments for children
(http://aappolicy.aappublications.org/cgi/content/abstract/
pediatrics;124/5/1495). Similarly, the American Psychological
Association has suggested that parental involvement and
monitoring is part of the solution and also introduced policyrelated legislation in 2010 (the Healthy Media for Youth Act)
to increase research in the area of media use and to emphasize
the need for new strategies to reduce inappropriate media
use (http://www.apa.org/about/gr/issues/women/healthymedia-week.aspx). While the field of youth media use is
getting increased attention, our findings provide empirical
evidence that even brief and broad measures of frequent TV
and computer/video game use are associated with healthrisk behaviors, especially involvement in physical fights and
early initiation of alcohol use. The findings highlight the need
for research on media exposure and health-risk behaviors
as well as measures that seek to understand how the content
and context (e.g., watching with peers, having computer in
common area) of media use influence risk behaviors among
youth.

The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official position of the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
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